
thecapitalgrille.com | (513) 351-0814The Capital Grille
The Capital Grille is a fine dining restaurant & steakhouse. We use only the freshest ingredients for our artfully prepared dishes.

eatwellonline.comEat Well
Quality, creative food is the focus at eat well because events with great food result in happy people enjoying themselves.

| (859) 291-9355

daveedscatering.com
Daveed’s Catering, features seasonally inspired global cuisine. Our superior food & innovative options will elevate your social experience. 
Daveed’s | (513) 721-2665

citybbq.comCity BBQ
We make the city’s best barbeque. We slow-smoke our award-winning barbeque and make sides and desserts from scratch.

| (513) 257-0362

agaveandrye.comAgave & Rye
We deliver a chef-inspired take on the standard taco, elevating this simple food into something EPIC!

| (513) 620-8228

funkyscatering.comFunky’s Catering
We offer complete custom menus believing that this is the only way to craft quality food that will appeal to each event.

| (513) 841-9999

| (859) 291-0286jeffthomascatering.comJeff Thomas Catering
Celebrating over 30 years catering Greater Cincinnati, we pride ourselves on cutting edge cuisine and quality service.

thephx.comThe Phoenix
Our experienced team will work with you to create a menu to suit your needs with fresh, seasonal ingredients from local farms.

| (513) 721-8901

villagepantrycatering.comVillage Pantry
For over 34 years, Village Pantry Catering has provided simple but elegantly prepared meals to parties ranging from 12 to 1200. 

| (513) 721-2665

garnishcincinnati.comGarnish Catering
From intimate, in-home dinner parties to grand soirees Garnish Catering will exceed your expectations. 

for food lovers

GARNISH 
CATERING

thunderdomerestaurants.comThunderdome Catering
Thunderdome was created with a simple vision: create positive, memorable guest experiences. Currently Thunderdome has 8 
restaurant concepts to choose from for your event.

Preferred 
Catering Vendors

*We strongly recommend using our preferred caterers because they are familiar with our Fueled facility and our specific policies. If you choose to use an 
outside vendor, we do allow this but they will need to become an “approved” vendor plus you will be assessed an additional $150 service fee.

More questions about Fueled Collective?  | info@fueledcollective.com
Take a virtual tour  | bit.ly/fcvirtualtour



experiencethepub.com/cincinnati | (513) 841-2748The Pub at Rookwood Mews
We are best known for our signature Fish-n-Chips but also have shareable dishes, burgers and classic comfort food.

backstagecincinnati.comBackstage Event Center
Event catering

| (502)-551-6994 

Preferred 
Catering Vendors

*We strongly recommend using our preferred caterers because they are familiar with our Fueled facility and our specific policies. If you choose to 
use an outside vendor, we do allow this but they will need to become an “approved” vendor plus you will be assessed an additional $150 service fee.

More questions about Fueled Collective?  | info@fueledcollective.com
Take a virtual tour  | bit.ly/fcvirtualtour

revolutionrotisserie.comRevolution Rotisserie
In addition to serving up the best rotisserie chicken in the world, our unique signature “Chitas” (chicken pita sandwiches) and 
handcrafted pies for dessert certainly create a memorable dining experience.

| (513)-351-4000

chefschoicecatering.comChef’s Choice Catering
Chef’s Choice offers diversified menus ranging from casual themed platters and grill out buffets, to upscale plated and served 
dinner experiences that rival any caterer in the area.

| (513)-489-6006

acateredaffaircincinnati.comA Catered Affair
We are a full service caterer serving Cincinnati and the Tri-state for over 6 years. We provide full-service, off-premise catering 
services. We cater weddings, holiday parties, bar mitzvahs, bat mitzvahs, corporate events, grand openings, picnics, cookouts, 
box lunches, pharmaceutical lunches, celebrations.

| (513)-827-9022


